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...n.i AND Cr.K6SO.NL IJailroad.
'" .i .rnr Monday. April 19. 1867.rjj ' " '

m this road will run as follow :

M- - connecting with Day Expreea

i:st an l 1'hiU. Express West.
,j5 P. m., connecting with Phila. Ex.

Eitt ana Mail West.
rArE Ccss?ox
j 't m-- . l,r tm departure of Phila.

Express West.
ilO r. or on departure of Phila. Ex-

press Last.

V ir Ywn's Gift. As tlio Dew year ia
". ir.n-.euc- we would suezcst to our

a Tt-r- appropriate Now Year' gift.
..rf5..-Dtt!o-

ot whicn woum not rail to
the punter's heart. ThiVts neither

.rt"ri0r le.--s thiin to present us with tho
-- e ef a new subscriber to the Freeman.

rabs.T.brr would make it a point to
V,..e new name to our list, it would great-jv'- it

us :iud accomplish much good for
.lUje f,.r which we labor. How many
.:'.:':r'h will try the experiment?

e....'Dv

MtSTios. William R. Ankrum,
i.f Su.s iuenarna township, was

vi,t to tu:s p'acc and committed to jail,
Uv !at weeK, ch.-.rg-ed with bilug the
jrort'f more wife than the law

was first arretted in Clear-- ;
u: ?y, but escaped from tho custody

jecth'cr who had in charge, lis was
irnfC'l.bowevcr, near the town of Icdi-:- .

Mrs. I) y!e and Mis3 Ruth hare
:.u" w i : : i their milinery establithment,
x , ur town to Tyrone, Blair county.
:..--- they will meet with more liberal

;:uragcmit iu their new location than
i J to them here, John Armel,
, v t ''.vutiiip, Westmoreland county, at-- .

i) fcbui'.le off this mortal coil" by
J i I of rope, not long since, but

... i ed and cut down by his wife be-- t
;.e n:cce Jed in disposing of his life.

.r-.,!i.:jd county against the world f r
.. s &n.e 43,600 in legal tei.der

.rt s'.vlcn from the residence of John
r.- iu Indiana county, a few days

r A pocket-boo- k containing $400
...'.s:rctcd from the drawer of a grocer
jt.itoLurg, tu Thursday week, but was

!.;! thrnwn over tho fetce into his
;urJ I v the cor.scie:ice-strickc- n thief.

hvcra. t:!:e ottr nave uevn piuppeu irom
,.:.t to tie Eastern market within the

ck. A y"nr.g man named Scott
it ia rrvditrii by the Ilollidayshnrg
trtt,i':, having husked one hundred

Mi 's of corn in one day not long
TI- -. f. nt was accmpll-hc- d in llus- -

..:ihip. A young man named
c...t a bvar iu Clearfield county, week
hv.t, which weighed four hundred

r.i; A wild cat was discovered and
'.is a chicken coop in Fultou county ofi
Li r..ii:g of the 7th iust. Fifty-tw- o

in Am p belonging to James Nowry, of
..: a v. iiuty, di-'- recently from the ef- -

; if eating laurel. A young man
: X-:- !, f.f East Mahoning township,
Jaunty, vh very Btrionsly injured,

id 5th inat., by the caving in upon him
.3 .baiAmerA, of carti umltr which he
i:'.voik. Jamcb II. Lipton,f Miles- -

;.(!. tro county, some three week tince,
h:ie rrcft-in- g a small railrtn j bridge

- that place, and btruck hi head against
(f the tiiiibrrs, and received injuries
h caluiicated in his daath on Friday
.. G iiropman Mnrreli seat was

.,t i) the rote on the impeachment
n w.-- s trtken in the House of I'epre- -

;v'3. on the 7th inst., end the llclli-Ii'idic- u!

can scarcely suppress its
thereat. A house in Derry

'Lt. Westmi-rtlan- county, occupied
final y namrd Tin mac, waa destroyed
c, with all its contents, on Thursday,
:s lion. D. J. Morrell, Congress- -
:r ra this district, is chairman of the

ue m ilanufactures, and a member
iC 'innr.ttee on Freedmen's Affairs.

iari'i: bears made their appaarance
-- efaiui of D. W. Womelsdort, Ksq., in

' townhip, in iigbt of lluntiugdon,
ursday morning last.

irtio.VAL r.XKKcisKS. The reilgioUs
nits known as the "Forty Hour' De

cf ir.mencd in the Catholic Church
t l ire on Sunday noon and closed on
vsiy morning. Father Cliristy. the
i t j istt r, was apsittetl in the duties of
'.avur. by Revs. Giles, of Carrolltown,
" . f Tyn ne, and Burns, of St. Ailgus- -

The congregation eutred into the
: f lhe devotion witlj much apparent
'. :.d tho greater portion of them ap-- i

the sacraments and participated
cihcr txerciscs connected with the

"" vcriLd in.structive ceremonieH. The
s .rn;injt-nte- d in a mot tabti-fu- l and

- r.'.v;t:er, tu indeed jt is on all
fr. important character, and rcflect-f.r.:- it

upon tha fervent hearts of
's v.!.o have this work of love under

.1 r.V pr-'p- . It in. perhan. not a
t tut ;. ct i ir new?p?pcr commendutiwn,

car.nM rrfrain from saying that the
' Hke little church of St. Patrick

in ber.ntifal and ar- -

r.uiori, nr on that w avi'r

oad AccideST. On Friday
S;miu.'l Croyle, Esq., an aged

Can re idirg ntar'Siimmerhill, thh
.'. was struck by a freight train on the

I vulj . illitl 2St PIT I na
4'--; ceul'.i ensued the same afternoon.

o wp.s R .m.ewhat deaf, and in a
-- ;'ttitu !e approached the train, walk-- ;

' d of the tie, and before he was
the coming of the cars lie was

' ln-- iiiiured on ok,.., .ff J Tk.
,' ; a most worthy citizen, and re-- ;'

"s lifo st or near SumtnerLill,
Vs. was kiiledhii father, Thomas

t;

V

. i!..i i .i . . r- mat si.irier irt mat part oiv. ;j . . . ,

tt h,

Cf.

to auuiewu.li ninsuiar
'ft Juct;npa tf thf IVuro nf
l ....... un i upon

C:;tirar-- at the same spot, within the

nous, if not BVn.f.,i r: snameiui,
occurred in the public - School Cf

y ;t or tea years of age. and tha inia- -
u;3'te ptrton who administered

'" enc(ii'rQTa.T o,i :ij
!Vt!r' ll0,J;ever. we are told, by
V,, V' who.was present at the time.
5xn, ,.meEt- - cit1'" in conmiu- -

i. - - v oiifg".i severity oi
i the

i

coin- -
the

iuir;ij

case

the

u'e

one

Jorpv u ,n uce
1 Dtt 'ad is a son

I I iD(l ohftiiVt. u 18 rPr;eniea as a

' S' it1118 c"? "id to hare be.n

LOCAL CORRESPOKDCXCE.
Johsstowm, Diac. 16, 1861.

Uar Freeman Great preparations are
being road hentabouts for the duo observ-
ance of the approaching holidays and a real
carnival of amusement may be expected by
trauger visiting our towu during thae gen-

eral vusatiuu ' tlays. Two grand 'Faire"
will Le iu operation, commencing on Christ-
mas Ere, and as etery person who has ever
attended a festival of this kind is aware that
more genuine eDj.y men t can be extracted
from an eveai'Dg spent at a "Fair" than
from any other species of entertainment, it
will of course bo an inducement for the la-
dies to make them as entcrtaiuiag as possi-
ble. The Methodist Festival will b held in
their new church building, whilst the Cath-lic- s

have secured the new three story build
ing recently erected by Mr. John Parke
the largest and best arranged building for
public purpoeea which our town could ever
boast ot. The latter affair promises to eclipse
auything of the kind which has ever trans
pired here, as neither pains nor expense hare
Dcen spared to make it a complete success.

The Cambria Iron Company of this place
has recently entered into a contract with the
Uniou Pacific Pail way Company for 16,000
tons of rails, in addition to eonsiderable quan
tities already furnished said Cjmpauy. The
rails called for by this last contract will be
sufficient to put down 180 miles, and is an-
other evidence of the great popularity of the
rails rjaamiuctured at this point. This large
order will insure the running of the Mill the
entire winter, but the Company has notified
its tmpM ees that after the ICth of the pre
sent month their wages will be reduced ten
per cent, llow much bttter this reduction,
however, than tho suspension of operations,
which would have deprived hundreds of per
sons ot employment, a maioritv of whom
would have been reduced to abject poverty
at thia moat itclemeut season of the year.

l gave, in my letter of the 2d inst., an ac--
couut of an assault committed upon a Ger
man. citizen of this place bv twa young men
name Gore aud Baker. It seems that the
parties who committed the act were sent up
to your place to await trial, but as the diffi
culty has been compromised by the payment
of 4160 and all expenses to the injured man,
the father of one cf the boys goes to your
village touight, proporly equipped with the
necessary documents fr Che release of the
youthful prisoners.

An alarm of fire on Saturday morning was
caused by tbe flue of Mr.W. Hughes' tailor
shop taking fire, and although it for a time
gave every promise of a first class conflagra-
tion, the prompt assistance of several men
and a few buckets of water, judiciously ap-
plied, arresied the progress of the flames,
and no damage beyond the homing of a few
shingles was feustaiued.

ii. P. Robinson, one of the severely injured
sufferers by the platform accident, received
a commission last week, from Gov. Geary
as publits auctioneer. A good appointment.

A regular bruising match, conducted ub-d- er

the rules of the P. R., came off on a va
cant lot near the depot last week, betweeu
two young men who pride themselves in be-
ing adepts in the manly art of standing up
and hammeriug each other. A number of
well contested "rounds" were indulged in.
when one of tbe party planted a "deadner"
in the mug of his antagonist, and the used
up individual failing "to come to time," the
6ucc!ful houlder-hitte- r waa declared the
champion. Such disgraceful proceedings
should not be permitted to transpire in any
locality, except Chicago,

The preparatory steps have been taken
toward tho formation of a Drasnatio troupe
in this place, to be known as the "Kdwin
Forest Dramatic Association." The young
men who a.e taking the initiative ia the
movement are all possessed of considerable
histrionic tideut, and combine within them-
selves the material for making a first class
troupe. Hope they may succeed.

Two young men of this place were enjoy-
ing thOimelrei by indulging in a sleigh ride,
yesterJay, and whilst passing up Main St.,
in the 6lh Ward, the horse evidently came
to the conclusion that he could make better
time ; at any rate he --pulled out like the
pedestrian on his hundred mile trip, and tho
sleigh, by a sudden lurch, took a reeling po-
sition the young men in the snow ditto.
Sleigh and shafts dissolved partnership, but
horse and shafts stuck together nobly, mak-
ing a rapid circuit of town, and then striking
a tee line for VVoodvale, eventually put
down the brakes in the vicinity of tho wool-
en factory, when the horse was captured by
the sleigh-rider- s who had beeu fo unceremc-niousl- y

spilled out. Skp Bal.

A Camdria County Pede'btrt.ax. Wes-
ton's Portland --Chicago tramp has created
considerable interest on the subject of walk-
ing in general, says the Hollidaysburg Reg
ister, and some of the newspapers tell of
Captain Barclay, an English pedestrian, who,
in the last century, walked eight milos in an
hour, and also got over 100 milts on foot iu
19 Lours. A friend tells u of some of the
tramping exploits of an Allegheny moun
taineer, name 1 fcinger, who lived in Cambria
county, and was a tinner by occupation.
He ti aveled several years ago, ard being over
six feet tall, his long legs enabled him to
march at about ag rapid a pace as any one
we nave heard ot. lie once walked from
Jefferson to Ebensburg, a distance of nine
miles, in GlJ minutes. He had endeavored
to make it iu an hour, but failed by a min-
ute and a half, on account of being worried
along the route by persons on horseback,
who were interested in money staked iu tbe
result, ne aiso iramj ed iroin I ittsburg to
Crcsson, 81 miles, between daylight and
dark on a summer day. He enlisted at Lo-ret- to

during tbe late war, aftd was frozen to
death while going to Cresson, on a Bled, on
the way to the army.

TnE Time Fixed. We have already 8ta
ted that our young friends of the Mountain-
eer Base Ball C'ub had in contemplation the
getting up of a concert in ordesto secure
funds for the liquidation of sundry debts,
and we uro pleased to announce that the
evening of Wednesday, the bth day of Jan-nar- y

(the anivcrsary of the battle of New
Orleans) has been fixed upon for the holding
of the concert. The entertainment will be
nndcr the supervision of Prof. IInIi F.
Hughes, a gentleman of considerable mupic.
al celebrity, and will consist of vooal and in-

strumental exercises of the most pleasing and
entertaining character, and cannot fail to
prove satisfactory in the highest degree.
We trust that the boys will be greeted with
a large and appreciative audience. -

Tfachers' Institute. The first session
of the Annual County Institute for this coun-
ty will be held in the Cjurt House in Ebens-
burg, January 7tb, 1868. The programme
of exercises promises an interesting and in-

structive session. Tho law requiring insti-
tutes to be held allows director to grant their
teachers the time s pent in theso exercises,
and pay them the same as for teaching. It
is hoped that tbe various boards f directors
will pursue this course. Teachers, however,
should attend even if they are not paid for
the time, and those who do not will receive
a lorefigure in teaching at the utxt examina-
tions. It is absolutely necessary for those

VTT
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Lcbktto; Dec. 13, 1867.
Editor of Camlria Freeman. Sin : For

some weks past two prominent individuals
have been discussing, through the columns
of the Frctman, tho official acta of some effi-ee- rs

in thia county. The public discussion of
euch Fubjects produces, generally, no good
results, and surely is not very interesting to
the numerous readers of the Freevn. But
when the proprietor of a newspaper permits
etich discussions to be published in the col-
umns of his journal, would it not be-prop- er

for him to leave the decision of the points at
issue to the many readeis of his paper, rathor
than take side with one of the parties, and
that with, muck stverity towards the other,
as has lately been the case calling one par-
ty a "calumniator," and charging him with
'turning Ishmaeiite and raiding his hand

against all the leading Democrats in the
county." These are grave charges ; but let
tnose anected by them vindicate themselves
if they can, for it Is not the design of the
writer of this article to censure or excuse ei-
ther of the parties to this discussion, but to
ascertain who are "all the leading Democrats
iu the county.'1 In scanning carefully the
productions of that "Ishmaeiite" the reader
can see an, attack made, les or more, on tho
present Board of Poor Directors, one ex --Poor
Director, the lately appointed Steward, the
lately elected Sheriff, two Democratic Edit-
ors, and one Republican Editor ; but on no
others, with perhaps one exception the
County Commissioners. Now, are these few
persons (designated by their official positions)
"atl the leading Democrats in the county" ?

And are all these few, eves, true and con-

sistent Democrats 1 The Editor of the Fret-ma-n

will please inform us, so that true, hon-
est and consistent Democrats may not be lead
astray by any others than those leaders re-

ferred to in the late Freeman.
Let it be distinctly understood that the

writer of this article d. es cot take side wit h,
nor has he anything against, either of the par-
ties to the discussion, nor against any of the
parties attacked ; nor does he expect any
favors from them, or any of them, except
good will, which he himself professes to have
for all mDkind. The only motives which
prompted the penning of these few lines
were a love of fair play, and, as already sta-
ted, tho desire of knowing "all the leading
Democrat !u the connty" a knowledge, it
is hoped, the respected Editor will cheerfully
impart. As Huuble Democrat,

BUT KOT A LEAPIXa QSZ.

SrsQUSHAN xa Ti Nov. SO, 1867.
Mr. Editor I have for the first time been

prompted to solicit space in your journal
for the purpose of referring to a very pleas-
ant surprise party which had its occurrence
in our midst night before last. The party
was held in the cooper fahop of Hon. A. A.
Barker, and was attended by a goodly con-

course of pleasure seekers. The affair was
got tip in a most elaborate and enjoyable
style, and was very creditable to the projec-
tors, Wm. Gray, Father Dougherty, John

Miller and his son. The participants as-

sembled in tho ball room, which includes
the shed and a horse stable, (formerly used

3 a cooper shop,) where they danced and
capered with a perfect looseness the greater
part of the night. The room was capable
of accommodating sixteen cotillions, but we
only danced one at a time, so that the fun
might lat the longer. At the conclusion of
each cotillion we were presented with a glass
of whisky punch by our accommodating old
friend, Father Dougherty.' About 10 o'clock,
however, tbe-- whisky began to taste short,
and Fother Dougherty, feeling obliged to
treat us to the best of his ability, started for
Carrolltown and soon returned with another
full quart. His return waa the fcignal for
supper, to which we all eagerly repaired.
The supper consisted of a little of everything,
but beans and pickles predominated. In
fact everything on the table was sour except
the vinegar. Supper over, we returned to
the stable, or cooper shop, and renewed our
depredations, and kept them up until about
8 o'clock, when all being ready to disperse,
and considering the ball at an end, wo went
out and threw down Archibald Farrell'd
fenoe, and departed to our respective homes
rejoicing. J. P.

MiT had a little lam
Her mother lara'd her hard.

Because the wouldn't go to town
And buy a pound of lard.

Tfee above excellent piece of poetry is mere-

ly to attract your attention to the fact that
when you visit Johnstown, as you doubtless
will nast week, you will find James J. Sfur-phy- 's

"Star Clothing HaliJ7' the best and
cheapeet clothing, houe in that city. Go
and see.

Cueistmas. We know of no pleasanter
way of spending the Christmas holidays than
by visiting the cheap Book and Variety store
of Messrs. Geis If Beuth, Johnstowu, and
buying your wife, husband, lover, sweet-
heart, sister, brother, mother, daughter, son
or father, a beautiful b.ok or fancy article
as a Christmas gift. Billy ho just returned
from the Eastern cities, having purchased a
large quantity of goods, with an eye to holi-

day gifts.

Pjiot okafh Gallkry for BaLx. Mr.
W. G. Triece, the popular Photographer of
Johnstown, has decided, on account of fail-

ing health, to dispose of hi Photograph Gal-

lery. The Gallery is the most complete in
the town, is doing a first cIbas business, ftnd
will be Hold on reasonable terms. Aay per-
son wishing any further information can re-

ceive it by calling on or addressing W. G.
Triece, corner of Main and Franklin streets.
JobmstoWB.

Wal1s Matches. As walking match-
es are all the ragu just now, it is uggeEted
that a most praiseworthy method of indul
ging iu this fashionable pastime would be to
walk from your respective residences to the
cheap store of J. M. Thotnpeon, and buy
yourself rich from his ample and excellent
stock of goods of every description. High
street low prices and an immense assort-
ment of goods for the holidays.

ITever Too Late. It docs net require
any extra hurry or bust'a en the part of per- -

sons wishing to get the pick of the goods at
Mi:ls & Davis great mercaut?le emporium,
for the proprietors, by Constantly adding
to their stock, keep It up in quantity and
quality to the highest standard. . A beautli
ful and extensive assortment on hand for the
holiday season,

CoMrOBT. To be warmly clad is the ac.
me of comfort at this Inclement season of
tho year, and wo know of no placo where
this oan be done more economically, either
by man or woman, than at the extensive and
low priced store of V. S. Barker, on Main
street. Everybody who needs an outfit for
the holidays should go there and get It.

Can't Do It. One of the cog-whee- ls of
our machine has broken, and we find ourself
onablo this week to manufacture any poetry
about Shoemaker & Co.' store. ' Neverthe-

less, wo advise all our readers to, vhrit Ur- -

WTEKARY SUMMARY, - xj
Pittsburgh WceUy Post. As an induce-

ment for the getting up of clubs for the new
year, the propiieters of this sterling and eff-
icient Democratic journal offer most valuable
prizes, consisting of two Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machines and eight copies of Web-
ster's Dictionary, latest pictorial edition, for
the ten largest clubs sent in on or before the
1st of February next. One of the sewing
machines is to be given for the largast'club
rahjed in Allegheny county, but all the other
premiums are to be awarded outside-o- f that
county. The weekly issue of the Post con-
tains eight pages, or fortyeight columns, of
matter, and while it is the only Democratic
paper published in Pittsburgh.it is the larg-
est as well as the most ably conducted advo-
cate of the good cause in Western Pennsyl
vania. . Single copies, per year, $2 ; club
price $ 1. 5D. Ja. P. Barr & Co., Propr'rs.

The Gem rf the Monthlies. The January
numoer ot the DKMontsT, now entering its
fcixth year, redeems the promises of tha pub
lisher for 18C8. It is the most attractive of
the fashion periodicals, aud deserves the suc-
cess which it has achieved. Its aim is to
combine the useful with the beautiful, and
it does it in the best manner. It supplies
to ladies a fount of inspiration, which none
who hsve once tasted could live, keep house
and dress nicelj without : and saves more
dollars in a year than its cost. It is a mar-
vel how valuable premiums can be afforded
with a magazine so costly in its gettitig-up- .
43 pr year. W. Jennings Demorest, 479
Broadway, New York. Send 15 cents for a
specimen, with directions for getting up clubs
and making money.

Godey. The Lady's Book for January.
1868, is a superb number, and gives promise
of mere than sustaining the exalted reputa-
tion of this admirable magazine throughout
the coming year. No lady, young .r old,
married or single, who has ever enjoyed the
perusal cf this magnificent monthly, and
profited by its valuable hiuts and instruc-
tions, will ever willingly dispense with its
agreeable companionship.

Ballou's NlonMy 21ajazt'ne. This valua
ble serial for January. 18G8, is upou our ta-

ble. It is a number of unusual interest, con-
taining many useful and entertaining articles.
The price of subscription is so low as to place
it in every man's power to subscribe, being
only 41.50 per annum to single subscribers,
and still less to clubs.

The Xursery. This is a juvenile monthly,
adapted to the capacity of those' beginning
to read. Its artie'es ere carefully prepared,
and the illustrations are well calculated to
edify and improve the tastes of yoang learn-
ers. Terms, 41-5- per annum. Address
John L. Shorty, Boston.

Jot for Tire Little Folks. Only a few
days more intervene between now aud
Christmas, and as many little hearts are ex
pecting to be made happy on that occasion,
wo deem it but light to call the attention of
our readers once again to the suberb Htook
of toys, picture books and fancy goods which
C. T. iloberts is at present so abundantly
displaying at his establishment where young
and old will find just what 1b needed for
Christmas gifts.

MARRIED.
BRAWLET GLASS. Ir. Johnstown,

on Tuesday, 10th inst., by Rev. P. Garvey,
Mr. William Brawlhv, cf Westmoreland
eounty, (formerly of Ebensburg), and Mis3
Maggie Glass, of Johnotown.

jTlCENSE NOTICE. The pcti--
r tion of Andrew Hang for Licence to

keep an Eating Hou3e in Carrolltown Bor-
ough, has been filed and will bo presented to
the Judges of our Courts at the coming Ar-
gument Court, on Thursday, Jan. 2d, 1808.

GEO. C. K. ZAUM, Proth'y.
Ebensburg, Dee. 19, 1857.

STRAY- - STEER. Came to the
premises of the subscriber, in Carroll

township, Cambria county, some time last
Spring, a BLACK STEER, three years old
next Spring. No marks distinguishable.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away, otherwise he will bo disposed of ac-
cording to law. JOLiN ACER.
" J)ec. 19, 1807 --3t.

P LECTION NOTICE. Notice
is hereby given to the members of the

Protection Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of Cambria County, that the annual election
for a Board of Directors will be held at the
Office of the Grapany, in Ebensburg, on
the second Monday (13th day) of January,
1868, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 2 o'clcck r. x. R. J. LLOYD.

Dec. 19. 1867. Sec'y.

R7BENSBURG AND CRESSON
RAIL ROAD COMPANY. Notice is

hereby given to the Stockholders of tho E.
fc C. R. R. Co., that the annual election for
a President and twelve Directors of said Co.
will be held at the office of Hon. A. A. Bar-
ker, In the borough of Ebensbutg. on the 21
Monday. Wth day, of January next, begin
ning at the hour of one and closing at four
o'clock P. M. D. J. JONES, Sec'y.

Ebensburg; Dec. 19, 1867.

iSTALUA BLE LAND FOR SALE.
Will be offered at Publir Sale, at

Summerhill. Cambria coUnty.on Wednesday,
the 15th. of day January, 18'J3, a tract of
valuable WOODLAND, formerly owned by
Owen M'Nally, containing 122 Acres, more
or less, adjoining land3 of Isaac Paul. An-

thony Warner, and others. The IanH is val-

uable and the title good. Terms will be
mode known on day of sale by

11. M'INTOSII, Agent.
Dec. 19. 18S7.-1- S.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE The under-u- A.

signed Auditor, appointed by tho Or
phans' ourt ot Uambria uouuty to report
distribution of fuuds in the hands of Francis
J. Cliristy, Trustee for the sale of the real
estate of John C. M'Gnire, deceased, hereby
notifies all parties interested that he will sit
at his office In Ebensburg, on Fridayt Janu-
ary 10th, 1868, at 2 o'clock r. sr., for the
purpose of attending to the duties of said ap-
pointment,, when and where they must pre-
sent their clairne, or be debarred from coming
in for a share of said fund.

GEO. W. OATMAN. Auditor.
Ebensburg, Dec. 19, 1867. -- St.

UDJTOirS NOTICE. The under-signe- d

Auditor, appointed by the Court
of Common Tleas of Cambria County to dis-

tribute the money arising from the Sheriff's
sale of the real estate of the defendant, in the
case of J. Y. M'Laughlin & Co., for the use
of Jeremiah M'Gonigle.'c. James Burk, No.
12, September Term, 1807, Ex Doc among
the judgment credit. rs, hereby gives notice
to all parties interested that he will attend
to the dutiet of said appointtnent, at hia of-

fice in Ebepsbarg.on Saturday, January 11,
1868, at 2 o'clock r. M., when and where
they must attend, or be debarred from com
ing in on saiu i ana

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
"We have now to announce to our numer-

ous patrons aud friends the publication of
Duff's New System of Book-Keepin- g

SPLENDIDLY PRINTED IN COLORS by
IIarpbr & Brjthfiss, New York. Pp. 400.
Royal Octavo. 3. 75; postage 35 cents.
For sale by booksellers. Thissp!endid work
includes all late improvements and labor-savin-g

forms iu

Mkrchants' & Manufactukers' Hooks,
fully illustrated in six complete sets of Books.
Next follow

D(ifPs Rational Bank Hooks.
Illustrating a full set of TWENTY-FIV- E

BOOKS ; practically recording a series of
transactions from the formation of the com
pany to the declaration of the first dividend ;
exhibiting new forms of the Receiving and
Paying Tellers' Cash Books, Deposit Ledger,
&c. These are followed by

Duffs Railroad Accounts,
Practically exhibiting the business recorded
in the StvKN Principal Books in surveying,
grading, building aud equipment, with op--
erating disbursements and receipts until the
nrsi uiviaend. J. tie next are
Oufi?8 Private SJanU'er's Rooks,
Practically illustrating the Private Banker's
business in Ten Business Boox. In this
work all useless theories are rejected, and
much new and important matter, f und in
no pre-existi- ng work, is substituted. It U
the firsi work of tho kind published, bearing
the recommendation of the Chamber of Com-
merce of New York. No course of business
education given elsewhere will therefore com-
pare with it in efficiency. The College terms
and a full dtscription of the above wok,are
given in our new 16 Page Double Quarto
Circular, mailed free. Address

P. DUFF & SON, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dec. 19, 1857. 1m.

gECUUE THE IISADOW ERE
TUE SUBSTANCE FADES.

PICTURES FORTHE MILLION.
Having located in Ebensburg, I would re-

spectfully inform the public that I am pre-
pared to execute PHOTOGRAPHS in every
style of tho ait, from the smallest card Pic-
ture to the largest sized for framing. Pic-
tures taken in any kind of weather.
PMOTO GRAPHS PAINTED IN OIL

INDIA INK OR WATER COLORS. '
Every attention given to the taking o

Children's pictures, but iu clear weather ouly
Special attentiou is invited to my stock

of large PICTURE FRAMES and PHOTO-
GRAPH ALBUMS, which I will sell cheap-
er than they can be bought elsewhere in
town. Ciyjying and Enlarging done on rea-
sonable terms. I ask, comparison and defy
competition.

Thankful for past favors, I solicit a ccn-uan- ce

of the same. Gallery on Julian street,
two doors south of Town Hall.

T. T. SL'ENCE, Photographer.
Ebensburg, Nov. 14, 1867.

ASSIGNEE APPOINTED.
District Covrl cf the United States for the

Western District of Pennsylvania :
In the matter cf ISRAEL BERKLEY,

uanfcrupt: TO WHOM IT MAY CONGEIt
The undersigned hereby gives notice ofJ

his appointment as Assignee of the estate of
ISRAEL BERKLEY, of Yoder township, in
the county of Cambria, in the said District,
who was, to wit, on the 30th day of October,
A. D. 1867, adjudged bankrupt upon his
own petition, by the District Court of said
District.

Dated at Johnstown, the 5th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1867.

MARTIN L. LONGENECKER,
Dec. 12, 1867.-4- r. Assignee.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE. The underpinned offers for sale

EIGUT ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the
Borough of Chest Springs. Cambria county,
having thereon erected a good Plank House,
Frame S'uuls, and ether outbuildings, with
a never failing spring of water and an excel-
lent young orchard on the premises. The
laud Is in a high state of cultivation, and
the property altogether would be a most de-

sirable home for any one wishiag to bay it.
For further information apply to

CATHARINE ALLEN.
Chest Springs, Dec. 12, 1867.-7- t.

WEW AND EXTENSIVE ARRIVAL
yt OF YFlXTEuIl CL.OTIIIXG.
JOHN DOUGHERTY", Tailor, has just

received a Hew and extensive stock of CLO-
THING from the East, consisting of Cloth
Coats, Flossed Salma Overeoats, Short and
Lcng Flossed Gum Boots for Gents, Boots
and Arctic Shoes for Ladies and Gum Shoes
for Chi'.drsu, all of which will be sold at the
lowest prevailing pricef. He has also recei-
ved his Quarterly Fashions for the Fall and
Winter of 187, with a large number of pat-
tern for Boys' Clothing. not!4-3- t.

f&rOTICE. Collectors of School
and Road Taxesan the several Districts

of Cambria county, are requested to return
to this office, on or before the first day of
February, 1868, the Seated Lands on which
sufficient personal property cannot be found
to ly and make the Taxes for the year 1867.

By order of the Commissioners.
WM, H. SECHLER. Clerk.

Com.s Office, Ebensburg, Dec. 12, 1867.3

7STOTICE. I will leave the Sum--
mit in a short time, and am desirous

oT having all my accounts settled; Parties
knowing themselves indebted will please call
soou, as their accounts can be settled on bet-
ter terms with me than any one else.

I cheerfully recommend my successor. Dr.
Devlreaux, to the confidence of the public.

Bee 12.3t. WALTER BELL.

tfAUTION All persons are here-b- y

cautioned against purchasing a House
and Lot situated in Carrolltoivn borough,
Cambria county. Pa., from Mrs. Lydia Ben-do- n,

as I pbrcha.ied and paid for the same,
and she holds the title to it merely as my
trustee ("dec. 1 2--3 1. N. J. BENDON.

HPAKE NOTICE. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to me for

Lumber, or ori Store account, who wish to
save costs and trouble, are requested to call
at my office and settle before tho first day of
January, 1 868. A. A. BARKER.

Ebensburg, Dec. 12, 1867,-St- .

inCl'LARS SENT FREE, con-taini- ng

lists of Dry and Fancy Gooda"
Watches, Plated Ware, Cutlery, &c.t to be
sold. ONE DOLLAR for each article.- - Great
inducements to Agents. PLUMMER .V
MOULTOft, 16 Marshall St., Boston, Mass.

JT S. STIiAYER, Justice of the
Peace. John"twn. Pa Offir nn. tb.
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THOMPSON'S

On High Street.

THE LARGEST STOCK !

THE BEST VARIETY !

THE GREATEST B1RC1KS

AND MORE OF THEM I

THAI HAVE Bill fiffll III

FOR A LONG TIME I

Fiiie MESS GOODS

Standard Dry Goods,

SUPERB LINE OF NOTIONS,
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AND ALL OTHER GOODS

IN GREAT PROFUSION I
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A Library of TJnlver al InfeiniRtlcn

TIIENKW
AMERICAN CYCLOPEBIA:

A Popular Dictionary of Gentral Knctcien,
BDITET) Br

GEO. RIPLEY AND I.HAS. A. DAT.
Aided by a numerous select corps of writers

in all braucbes of Science, Art and
Literature!

In 1C large ceiumes, fms
'7&0 doublcolnmn pag&s in each niuie.
The leading claims to public consideration

which the new American Cyclopaedia pos
sesses may be thus briefly stated :

1. It surpasses all other work in tbeio -ne

and ability of the articles relating to the
United States.

2. No other work contains so many re-- .

liable biographies of the leading men of this
and other nations Ia this rcect it i far
superior even to the mere bulky Encyclo
paedia Lritannici.

3. Ine befit mind m thia country hx
been employed in enriching its pages with
the latest data, and the most recent discov
eries in every branch of manufactures, me
chanics, and general science.

"4. It is a library in itself, where cvry
topic is treated, and where informatio n can
be gleaned which will enable a student, if
he is so disposed, to consult other author
ities, thus affording him an invaluable kev
to knowledge.

5. It iri neatly printed, with readable
type, on good ppc-r- . aud contains a nioet co- -
diotis index. .

"6. It is the-onl- work which invrs anv
thing approaching correct description., o'
cities and town of America, or crobrices
reliable statistics showing . the wondei ful
growth of all scttions "

Lvery one that reads, every oce that
mingles iu society, is con&tantly ruct'i'
with allusions to subjects on which he ne:
and desires further information. In conver
sation, In trade, iu professional lifo, on Hi
Urm, m tho family, practical questions aie
contiuually arisiny, which no man, well read
or not, cau always batisfaetorily answrr. If
facilities lor mertsuce are at band, they are
consulted, and not only is the cmioeitv
Deu, am: the stocs of knowledge in"reusl.
but perhaps information w gained and ioea
are suggested that will directly cent ribtii-- r o
the business success of the p.irty concern si-- A

Cyclopedia is ore eminently the wok
of our country and gerteration. This U
age of steam. No oue has time to g. c
among a hundred different wroikt for y
little fact required, without the ceraintv cf
fiuding it at last. With a Cycle; ii em-
bracing every conceivable subject, atd bav
mg its topics alphabeticaly arranged, not a
moment is lost. The matter in question U
found at once, digested, conde need, stripped
of all that is irre'evani and unnecef ary, and
verified by a comparison of the best authori-
ties. Moreover, while only men cf fortune
can collect a library complete in ail the de
partraecte of knowledge. & Cyclopasdis,
worth in itself for purposes rf reference at
least a thousand volumes. is within the reach
f H the clerk, tbe merchant, the profes-

sional nian, the fanner, the mechanic. In a
country like ours, where the humble vay
be called to responsible positions requiiixi
intelligence and general information, the
ualueofsuch a work cannot to over-c&ti-mat- d.

'-

PRICE AND STYL5 OF BINDING.
In extra cloth. per vol. 15 00
In library leather, 6 00
In half Turkey Morocco. C SO

In full Mor. antique, gilt edges, "
Iu full Russia,

00
00

THE ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA
COMMENCED IX 1861.

SIX TO IXT31 ES 2SOTF OtJT.
The same price per volume, aud unif jrm with

the New American Cyclopatiui.
rCBkI.SHF.D ONI VOLVMI ANXUALLT.

Registering all the Important Ecettts in Each
Year Valuable at a Work of Reference.
It is an enterprise of immense value to the

public, and ought to be in every librarv,
public and private, as an invaluable work
of reference. Atlas ani Argus, Albany,

We can confidently and consricntiouslv
recommeud the "Annual Cycloj R3lit; to all
who would have an accurate and readable
history of cotemporary events close at hand,
and as a safe work of reference. Eccning
Traveler.

It U indeed a most excellent work. It is
thorough and reliable, and jut such a w..ik
as is greatiy needed, a faithful chmuicler of
impoitaut events, too numerous to be re-
membered, and if too much account to be
lost Cleveland Daily Plaindcaler.
In extra cloth per vol
In library leather
In half Turkey Morocco
In half Russia extra gilt
In full Mor. antique, gilt edges
In full Russia

$5 00
6 00
G 50
7 50
9 00
9 00

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY
we are in want of good agents for the

abova work, to wboui it will afford a hand-
some living obtaining subscriptions. Terms
made knov;n on application. We also pub-
lish the following by subscription, ard for
which we want agents :

History of the American Nary during
Great Rebellion. In two vols. Price $5 eah.The Military and Naval History of the Re-
bellion. One vol. Price $5.

The Comprehensive Dictionary rfCa Bille.
Now published ia 24 numbers, of whSch tir
are ready. Price 30c each.

Ancient History. In S vols. Pr--e $3 60
each.

The History cf the United Slates tj Amer-
ica. In one vol. Pric $5.

The Cycfrpcndia of Wit and Iluvrnr. Edited
by William E. Burton, the celebrated come-
dian. In two vols. S5 each.

The Repiiblican Court. 1 vol. Price Ji.Cydojhvdia of Cummeri iaZ and Basin's
Anecdotes. Two vols. Piu-- e $4 each.The Cyclopaedia rf Drawing. Designated
as a Text-Poo- k for the Mechanic, Architect"
Engineer and Shrveyor. Iu 1 vul. Trie'
$ 1 0

Send to the publishers for cirilars acjterms.
D. APPLETON & CO., Puolisncnr,

rtw.7.-3- m. 413 and 445 Broadway. N T.
ELLEKS & FOLWELL,

WHOLXSALX

tumcTiBins asi mmm.
NO. ltil NORTH THIRD STREET.

PUIL.ADEIXUI.4.
03-Orde- ra promptly attended to. dec.5.-4- t.

tin. T. F. M'CLURE, SlWox- Dentist, Carrolltown, Cambria C.Pa. Teeth inserted on Gold, Stiver, Vulcan-
ite, Cbeoplastic, Sec. viita
made to Chet Springs the first week and to
Loretto the second week of each month.

Carrolltown, July 4, 18076m.J2
ISEASES OF THE GENITAL OU- -
O ANSL Dr. WAXrcit.9QZJC8lSte''wl,.

t ;
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